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the gravai hbst ls thé lis; the gravesi sird is the owi;
iààThe gravent it t the Oyster; the girucat Hian is the oi

Mir. ]3rigne' Cooldu3g Leumon.

Mr. BUXtio s a Grit and consequently a
man O! small iticom-for everybody knows
tsai peope wbo get large incornes arce ither
Tory et tIse begmnîng or join the Tory

asrty for social reasons, juat as asplring
Methodiats and successful Beptists are

popularly aupposed to go over ta tise Eng.
lis Churc-the salvation therein being of
e very superior quaiity. When Mr. BaRios
makes money be wiii be conscions of a
longing for things botter and finer than ho
bas known-be will feel tbe want of e Êrai-
clas article ln nienners and a gentlemanly
beerîng sucb as ean be acqulred only ln tIse
party Ôf botli the Jouxt A's. Be mey recog-
nize tbc bopelesseesa o! " lgetting shet"' as
lie would say, of ail bis uvown low testes, ac-
uired by a long adberence ta tbe perty of
Mr. Butowxn. Mr. BLAxE, Mr. tRupp.RT

WELLs, and Mr. J. D. En)e Ai, but observa-
tion 'will bave sbown him thet bis children
mssy acquire by Conservetive associations
thse exquisite courtesy with wbich the U. B.
Club metn grct cacb other, and tIse vcry

sueirtons o! its members in relation to
trdemn and rnoney-mongers-counting
thesse clisses as so low tisai it would be
uadignified ta keep promises made to client.
ffowever, pending bis accession to large
isîcome, Mr. Bitsuos as we snld before ls a
Grit ; and 'we say this wiib no desire ta hurt
bis feelings or bumilate bim. Be is aG--t
and a liusbend, liewise a father several
times. He ise aG-t and puis faith in the
Globe.
.Seeing on Tuesday in bis favorite news-

imper tbat people of small iacomes 'wasted
money by bad cooking, ad that Miss
DoDs would teach the humble women ln tis
evcning after enligbtening tbe fashionable
feutaie in thse efternoon, be resoived that
Mrs. Biios sisould spend at Ieast tan cents
in acquiring thse art to maire thse food of thse
poor man pelatable. Up to that moment lie

lid been rather proud o! irs. Biîcs' Cook-
lng-her breed is alwjràys sweet and light,
with crisp crusl, bier beefsteaks corne juicy
and bot and tender frons the grid-iroa, se
frisa esausage in a manner ta' maike a pig
content with carl deatb and faeo, and youi
bnckwheet pence e cornes fromt ber grlddle
punffed up with its own excellence, ina efervoôr
of browa beet, and altogellier gulties8 of
greasineas.

* J"J.;2" said Mr. Bsîeos, IlI ¶ih you

wotild go and take a cooking lesson from
mise DOns."

IlMiss Dops, indeadl" said Mrs. BRiEGes.
'show me e'er -à woman la ibis City s ea

Cive me a cooking lesson-I'd leasen bier 1 "
"But,JAiR,"said he, "ibeGloesays that-"
1'<None of your Globe sas ta me "-sald

JANE violently, - «wot does tIsen perlitical
cliaps know about cooklng-nnlcss its
eccounts "-said Mrs. Beîoces wbo was a
protectionist and raad the M1ail regularly tli
the new tariff reised prices ail round witb-
out increasingMr. Bmas' salary.

"Lord blesa you," said BiGon, Ildon't
you know thet thse Gl1be bas speshul writers
for every subjc. Bain't they got a man for
tbe waterworks, and one e purpus for thse
woolen business, and one to nothin' but find
out wot BîsEiArÀcK ja thinkin' about, and a
tax -getherer to irrite about the N. P. -who
aIse could know so much iibout taxation-
and a scbolar ta keep pilla' on the obiter
dicturn to thse judges wbaa they goas wrong,
and a constitutionai lawyer to watcb bow
tIse MerTKI88 selt, and by consequence, wasa't
that e're article written by a purfessed cook ?
Wliy, maybe lt was tbe cook o! tbe Queens,
tbougb 1 neyer beerd of bim hein' littery 1 "

" Yes, and perliaps by some one givin'
ccoking le8sons," said Mrs. Bitioas, snep-
PI ýN,," said Mr. BRItios, "ldon't in-

sinuete nothin', il aia't lady-llke. I want
my income to be saved more'n it is."

«S ave it yoursclf thben," said Mrs. Bîticoas
=efanty,t spendin' money in boer; buyin'

apule; taîkin' o! jolnin' a club ever
aince the Glob praised thse Toronto club !
'You don't gat me mekin no experyments ia
French cooking-maybe you'l be wentln'
me to cook frogs next. Oh, tIsat aver my
moiher should hava said I wes most as cood
a cook as licracîf ta conte ce titis for
Jonts B]Rioos-efter ail these years-turinin'
up bis nose et good plain food, and wentia'
frogs *on my table 1 Neyer, my peoty pet,"
sbrieked JANE, suddenly seizing thse baby-

1il nover ebaîl bave no frogs-nor filagrees, "
sald sbte, with a seuse thet ase bed somnebow
torgotten tIse riglit word.

By tib time Mr. BiîoGs was off to the
sliop swearing et tIsa "peskinas" o! women
aend determined to take e cooking lesson
himself and sec if JANE could not really be
improved. He want on lIse sîy during tise
ramainder o! tIse week-afteraoon and even-
ing-i lessoas in ell. Tisey wera to Mr.
Baron(;s purely deligbtful. Surroundcd by
aIl tIsaI is noble ad beautifuil ln Toronîto
soclety, ladies o! limitlass linleage and those
o! tise very newest fasbions and familles,
bis soul snlffed up et once tIse delicete
savoura o! the frying pan and tihe aristocrat,
and ho melted away witb tIse soft rapture o!
a ma who lias paid bis way intohigis life.

He determined to olet a change lui J,%.xc
kioceucen and contemplated a bill o! tare for
Monday's dinnar evary plat o! whichi sbould
ha fashlioned alter those wbicb be bad sean
prepered et Shaftesbury Hall. He could
expiai Etiow ta do il ta JAisE during lte
evenînga, and on Sundey ho could stay home
front. churcli and ses ber carry out lus
des"igs. It is sad to relate tbat bis usually
dutiful spouse refused to liaten ta bis ac-
couaIt o! tIse lectures or 10 give him any aid
whatever, saying, sbe Ilwasn't gain' to bave
enotber women'a notions Iugged hât ber
kitchan."

IlYou know a mucis about il, JoinN."
seid se, Iljust go t0 work youraelf, l'il go
ta church dunday nlorning and leeve you al
elone.",

Il lit " sadJouît, Ilall tight, we'l
have one firsielasa soutli-Kenslngton dinner
eny bow," and lie toit a coasclousnees o! a
power ta perfori ail bt lie lied 8Sn doue

at the Hall. "It waaexpiained soclear," le
said to himef.

On Sunday mornlng Mrs. Bnres went ta
churcb, took the children and smliled sweotly
as she departed, with the remarli that sh.
would retura with a fine appetite.

Mr. BitoGs went into -the kitchen where
tbe supplies that he had purchaseji were laid
arow - oysters, pi ece of balibut, fine

pro!chickens, macaioniand materiels for
pudig. A great sense of'loüeliness came
over hlm whichi vanisheci as. he refiected that
hie would only bave to déone thing at n
tirae. He snid ta. himself that ho "1kncw
bow t oi ou yaters enyhoW ! " and et once
proceeded to boit thera enybow. When hie
got the miik boiling he popped thern in and
began n searcli for sorncthing to cook the
halibut in. Not knowing that the pot cup-
board contained stew-pans and pots lie rurn-
maged througb the back kitcben, wondering
how JàzAM got aiong with Bo few 11thangs. '
At lest, as time was swiftly passing, lie
resoived ta cooli the flelibut ie thse clotises-
boiter, and put it on with afeeling that hie
was very clever to have tbought of the
utensil in that connectlon. ln the confusion
lic lied entirely forgotten to taire thse oysters
off. 1fot fora aite an hour did he refleet
that ho sbould have cookcd tbem last and
thon, as tbey were tough as leather, l witb
masculine promptitude, dumped thera mbt
the swill-barrcl. Bis chickens were ia the
oven meentime, browning finely, he seid-
and hc proceeded to make thse pudding with
a sense that bis eduication as a cook would
not be completed without a few more
lessons. Thse puddingtdidn't mix properly,
and he suddenly remernbered that hie had
forgotten to stuff the chiokens. He went1
instantiy to thse oveu to teke themt ont and
put inà thse stutflng, opencd the door and out1
rusle e great black cloud of smoke-the
chickens were as black as bis boot-be liaid
forgotten to baste thema. Be carrlcd, them
to the table burning bis fingers, and deposi-
ted them on top o! the pudding bowl, wbicb
thus got fuît o! the blackness of the
pan. Suddenly thinklng of thse balibut, he
looked into the clothes boiler, the fish was
vigorously bolling-in sbreds. A sense of
feilure cerne over hm, bie dreaded to toucb
the maccaroni. end:went back to tIe pudding,
bccorning then awere of its condition.

IBlank dash the blank desls cbickens 1" hoî
shouted, tbrust thse pudding spoon into bis,
trousers pocket, pitched the chickens into
the swill.barrel, threw in the halibut-after
thora, and rushcd wildiy for his coat. l
guess " said Mr. BRIGes, " lil go and dine
down town," and out hoe went-ouly to bringi
slep up againat JMoE and the children.

We draw a veit over bis confusion. For
the credit of womanhood lot us remark thet
Mlrs. Bîticis was neyer more amiable. JoiNs
went Up steirs to wash the pot blackt off bis
face-and bands, bethought him. wbile brush-
ing bis hair that bis wife really ougi to
bave a new drcss, and cerne down in a
humble trame of mind, ta find on tbe table
one of the best cold turkeys e mans ever
stuck a fork into, a deep apple pie, cold,
wîtli crust o! singuler liglstuessaend crisp.
nesa, and a couple of bottiez of first-rate
beer to wash thse repast down. " 1 thottgist
you would need a good dinner, deer, atter
working so bard, seld JANEc and 80 1 got
tbis reedy yesterdey. It would be a piUy
not ta bave a nice Sunday meel after ail the
knowledge you got et thse lectures."

He bas made a vow ta content himself
bereafter with the precticel rosait of JAc'e
cooking, but she-strange to sav-went out
on lest Monday. and Wednoecfay e'venings
to see "la frend "who somebow bau
managld to p ut ber up to several Shaftes
bury Hall wrlnkles.
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